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Abstract  

  

Ecological Site Descriptions (ESDs) are a method of characterizing 

areas of land via soil properties, vegetation, precipitation, and other 

elements unique to the area. ESDs are used by the Natural Resource 

Conservation Service and other Federal agencies. Land managers can use 

these descriptions to better plan management activities and anticipate future 

conditions and challenges to the area. Most ESDs contain limited habitat 

information on the wildlife species expected to occur within the site, with an 

emphasis on game species. To expand the utility of ESDs, I created a 

database on the preferred habitats of Arizona’s terrestrial wild vertebrates. 

This database lists terrestrial vertebrate wildlife that might occur in an ESD 

and describes their habitat requirements. A companion state and transition 

model suggest how each species might respond to management actions. This 

new model greatly expands the wildlife interpretation section of ESDs, 

providing land managers better information for basing management 

decisions as well as resources to further develop conservation and land 

management plans.  

  

Keywords: Ecological Site Description, State-and-Transition model, 

wildlife, Arizona.   
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Connecting Arizona’s Wildlife Species to Ecological Site Descriptions – A New  

Model  

  

Introduction  

  

Resource managers and private landowners need information to help 

accomplish objectives and goals.  Many federal agencies use Ecological Site  

Descriptions (ESDs) to provide baseline knowledge of a chosen site 

(Busskohl et al 2011); however, the information provided in these 

descriptions tends to be limited to soil characteristics, topographical 

features, and precipitation amounts relegating wildlife and habitat 

information to footnotes. Some universities and state agencies have taken 

this lack of detailed wildlife habitat information and developed databases, 

maps, and programs to remedy this situation (BDB 2014, BISON-M 2018, 

TXNDD 2018, WDFW Habitat Program 2018, WYNDD 2018, ODFW 2018).  

By analyzing a variety of the already developed databases, maps, and 

programs that are found in the western United States, I developed a similar 

resource for the state of Arizona and its terrestrial wildlife species. Rather 

than develop a brand-new tool, the goal of the project was to use ESDs as a 

baseline and develop a new model that complements the ESD by providing 

detailed information on the wildlife species and habitat that can be found at 

the ecological site.  

Land managers may use this model alongside the ESD to provide an 

additional resource that complements the existing ESDs widely used by 

federal agencies. Knowing the starting conditions of a project site can 

provide a solid foundation on which land managers can build and help predict 

the outcomes and consequences of the changes made on the landscape.  

  

Background  

  

Ecological Site Descriptions  

  

An ecological site is “a distinctive kind of land with specific physical 

characteristics that differs from other kinds of land in its ability to produce a 

distinctive kind and amount of vegetation” (Sanchez 2011). Like the US 

Forest Service’s Terrestrial Ecological Unit Inventory, ESDs use geology, 

climate, soils, hydrology, and vegetation to differ between sites making the 

two systems similar with comparable land classifications like major land 

resource areas and parallel information about the sites (US Department of 
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Agriculture 2005, Busskohl et al 2011). Other classification systems, like the 

Gap Analysis Program of the USGS use mainly land cover at different scales 

such as forested or non-forested, or agricultural and cropland to differ 

between sites (Gergely & McKerrow 2016). These systems have different 

scales, and techniques used to classify land and therefore the ecoregions of 

the Gap Analysis Program and others like it do not match with the ESD 

major land resource areas (US Department of Agriculture 2005, Busskohl et 

al 2011, Gergely & McKerrow 2016). ESDs are used by federal agencies 

including the Natural Resource Conservation Service (NRCS), and cover most 

of the rangeland and forestland of the United States, apart from riparian 

areas in the western part of the nation. The first section of an ESD is the site 

“stage”, which has 3 possible states, (1) provisional, the lowest class of 

documentation that is releasable to the public; (2) approved, a higher status 

that “fully describes all distinguishing features of the site”; or (3) correlated, 

the highest status that includes everything from the approved status as well 

as all vegetative community phases documented and narrative 

interpretations (Busskohl et al 2011).  

The site status is followed by the site name, which contains the soil 

type, precipitation zone, dominant vegetation, site type and identification,   
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Major Land Resource Area, and the Common Resource Area map (e.g. Figure 

1).  

  
Figure 1. Example of an Ecological Site Description Site Name with a 

Common Resource Area (CSA) map, a subsection of an MLRA as denoted by 

the decimal – 35.1 (MLRA 35, CRA 1). (Busskohl et al 2011).  

The map is followed by a narrative summary that describes the site’s 

elevation, precipitation, vegetation, soil temperature regime, topography and 

land features, and type of soil parent material. Within the vegetation section, 

a state-and-transition model describes vegetation community “states” and 

the “transitions” between them. A state is an alternative, persistent 

community of vegetation that is not easily reversible in the linear 

successional framework (Bestelmeyer et al 2009, Briske et al 2008, 

Stringham et al 2003). Transitions are the paths that the plant community 

can take between each state and are often initiated by multiple disturbances 
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such as natural disturbances such as droughts, catastrophic events like fire 

or flood, or management actions like grazing or farming (Bestelmeyer et al 

2009, Briske et al 2008, Stringham et al 2003). These models can help 

demonstrate the vegetation communities that may be present at a site and 

the drivers that influence those communities, such as grazing or fire 

(Bestelmeyer et al 2009, Briske et al 2008).  

The other sections of the report further describe physiographic 

features, climate features, water features, soil features, plant communities, 

site interpretations, supporting information, and a rangeland health 

reference sheet (Sanchez 2011). Climate information is obtained from 

nearby climate stations as referenced in the ESD itself, while the soil 

information is obtained on site by the authors of that ESD. Partial 

information on the animal community can be found in the site interpretations 

section but is limited to forage production and grazing suitability with one or 

two species listed as using the plants present. An example of a complete 

ESD report can be found in Appendix II.  

ESDs are used by land managers within the NRCS, the Arizona Game 

and Fish Department, the Bureau of Land Management, and other Federal 

agencies when evaluating project sites. ESDs provide a concise summary of 

abiotic features, biotic features, and management practices. The abiotic 

elements include expected precipitation, soil texture, structure and base 

material of the soils, topography, and features of the land. Biotic features 

include dominant vegetation, changing vegetation communities as stateand-

transition models, and limited information about forage plants for livestock 

or game species like pronghorn (Antilocapra americana). Land management 

practices include grazing or agriculture.  

When developing land management projects or conservation plans, 

ESDs provide a starting point for organizers and offer predictions of what 

changes can occur on the landscape. For example, the NRCS will work with 

private land owners, nonprofit organizations, university research groups, and 

state and federal agencies like Arizona Game and Fish Department and 

Bureau of Land Management on land areas one acre or larger to improve the 

land condition. These land improvements can range from increasing forage 

or livestock production, increasing water quality and quantity, improving soil 

health for croplands and agriculture, or introducing wildlife conservation 

easements and riparian buffers through various programs like Regional 

Conservation Partnership Program, Agricultural Conservation Easement  

Program, Conservation Stewardship Program or Environmental Quality 

Incentives Program all offered through the NRCS (USDA 2018). The NRCS 

can provide private landowners with funding to implement these 

improvements, offer economic incentives, and act as an intermediary 

between the different groups to facilitate communication, cooperation, 

development, and implementation of conservation plans. With the addition of 
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a more detailed wildlife component, ESDs can provide a better resource to 

land managers to identify wildlife species in the area, their status under the 

Endangered Species Act (e.g., threatened, or endangered and therefore 

requiring protection or special consideration), and to highlight species that 

may benefit from conservation to help persuade landowners to take an 

interest in conservation.  

  

Similar Projects  

  

Many state agencies and universities have developed information 

systems on wildlife-habitat relationships to support conservation actions. 

This section contains six examples from the western United States.  

  

California Wildlife Habitat Relationships (BDB 2014)  

The California Department of Fish and Wildlife developed Wildlife 

Habitat Relationships database. Last updated in 2014, this database provides 

information about life history, geographic range, habitat relationships and 

management information on >700 wildlife species found in California. The 

California Wildlife Habitat Relationships database can generate a list of all 

species for a single “situation” defined as a proposed course of action for a 

land management project or conservation plan, and a list of species 

comparing species or habitat value for two situations. Using this comparison 

option, land managers or other users can see the effects on the wildlife 

present in an area depending on the practices suggested, or how the habitat 

value will change with plan alternatives. This database also offers Geospatial 

Information System (GIS) data downloads like species ranges and habitat 

data.  

  

Biota Information System of New Mexico (BISON-M 2018)  

New Mexico’s wildlife habitat database was developed for biologists by 

an assembly of agencies including the New Mexico Department of Game and 

Fish, and the Fish & Wildlife Information Exchange. This database includes all 

vertebrate and many invertebrate wildlife species found in New Mexico and 

Arizona. The New Mexican part of the database is continuously updated but 

is far from complete. It includes information on species, county lists, and a 

tool to share wildlife contracts and documents.  

  

Texas Natural Diversity Database (TXNDD 2018)  

The Texas Natural Diversity Database contains data on rare species, 

native plant communities and animal aggregations. This database was first 

established in 1983 and is a part of the NatureServe network which is 
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dedicated to colleting, managing, and disseminating species information 

(NatureServe 2018). Information is provided about the predicted home 

range of a species, native plant community, or an animal aggregation and 

the data that goes along with the observation.  

  

Priority Habitats and Species (WDFW Habitat Program 2018)  

Priority Habitats and Species is an interactive web-based map for 

public use developed by the Washington Department of Fish and Wildlife. 

This database contains information on which of 20 major vegetation types 

are associated with 193 vertebrate and invertebrate species and 10 species 

groups. The focal vertebrate species comprise about 17% of vertebrate 

species in Washington that are priorities for conservation and management, 

including Threatened and Endangered Species and animal aggregations like 

bat colonies and other groups of animals that live together (WDFW Habitat 

Program 2018).  

  

Wyoming Natural Diversity Database (WYNDD 2018)  

The Wyoming Natural Diversity Database contains data about wildlife 

species and vegetation communities of conservation concern. This database 

identifies and ranks species for conservation, gathers existing data and 

develops new data for conservation species, and distributes this data upon 

request. This database is also a part of the NatureServe network 

(NatureServe 2018) and is continuously updated.  

  

Natural Resources Information Management Program (ODFW 2018)  

The wildlife habitat database for Oregon is a cooperative undertaking 

of federal, state, and tribal agencies. This program provides GIS data, maps, 

photos and other data on wildlife areas, management units, streams and 

rivers, and vegetation types. This program was developed to promote the 

use of modern technology to gather data, encourage multidisciplinary 

management approaches, and identify and prioritize natural resource 

information needs.  

  

Summary of the Example Projects  

These six examples represent a small portion of the information 

available to the public on wildlife habitat relationships. Users of these 

databases can include Federal and State agencies, university research 

groups, private landowners and others interested in the relationships 

between wildlife species, their habitat requirements, and how they relate to 

the landscape or vegetation in an area. This information can be used for 

diverse applications such as academic research papers, conservation, and 

land management projects, or simply by providing information to those who 
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are interested. While these projects include maps, spatial data, population 

estimates, geographic ranges, and predicted locations, they differ from ESDs 

in that they do not contain state-and-transition models or landscape details 

such as soil characteristics and topography. Most of these projects are being 

continuously updated by scientists, researchers, and land managers to keep 

information current. These projects helped to provide a starting point for my 

project, and demonstrate what information is needed to update the ESDs. In 

the future, I would recommend adding further resources such as interactive 

maps, GIS data, and comparison tools to add more features to the existing 

ESDs.  

A New Model  

  

The focus of this project was to successfully develop a practical model 

for use in conjunction with ESDs by resource managers and others wishing 

to maintain or improve the condition of their land. This project resulted in a 

four-part model containing real-world information on the wildlife species and 

their habitat requirements that reside specifically in Arizona.  

This model is still in the prototype phase of development. Specifically, I 

developed the model only for 20 of the hundreds of ESDs present in each of 

Arizona’s six major resource land areas (MLRAs) as shown in Table 3 in 

Appendix I, and for only 10% of the vertebrate species. I selected three to 

four ESDs from each MLRA located within Arizona and tried to select for 

different dominant vegetation which would result in different habitat 

available. The species chosen for each ESD depended on the wildlife habitat 

and the species present, such as Threatened and Endangered species, 

species of conservation concern or generalist species that could be used to 

protect a multitude of species. However, my procedures could readily be 

extended to all ESDs and all species for which sufficient data exist.  

  

Methods  

  

  I obtained a list of terrestrial wildlife species in Arizona from Steve 

Cassady of the Arizona Game and Fish Department. Next, for each species I 

assembled information on preferred vegetation types, geographic range 

location and approximate size, breeding and nesting season, preferred 

breeding and nesting habitat, diet, migratory patterns, other details such as 

status under the Endangered Species Act, when last seen in the wild, and 

what resources were used to gather this information as seen in Table 1 in 

Appendix I. I entered this information into a spreadsheet using Excel for 

ease of use, although in the future I would recommend converting the 
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database to a more suitable system like Accel to prevent corruption or 

accidental deletions.   

I used published field guides, credible websites like the National  

Audubon Society, and technical guides and books (AGFD 2012, Brennan and  

Holycross 2009, Stebbins 1966, Ransom 1981, The Cornell Lab of  

Ornithology 2017, Whatbird.com 2017, Arizona Wildlife Views 2015, US  

Geological Survey 2011, Tekiela 2008, Floyd 2008, The Northern Arizona  

Environmental Education Resource 1999). Because my time was limited, I 

did not systematically search the scientific literature and unpublished agency 

reports but would advising doing this in the future.   

  I then selected species for which the spreadsheet entries could be 

linked to the data in the ESDs. I included Threatened or Endangered species, 

like Black-footed ferrets (Mustela nigripes), Gila monsters (Heloderma 

suspectum), and California condors (Gymnogyps californianus); game 

species, such as pronghorn; specialist species, or those that require certain 

features in their habitat like grassland species; generalist species, those that 

can inhabit a wide range of habitats like Red-tailed Hawks; and species that 

may have social or cultural value, like Bald Eagles. Then I evaluated each 

ESD’s habitat value for each species based on the ESD’s dominant 

vegetation and location (within or outside the species range) to generate a 

list of wildlife that might be present in that ESD location. Because the model 

uses only the dominant vegetation type and overlooks other vegetation 

present at the ESD site, some of the listed species are probably absent or 

other species not listed may be present in previously undocumented habitat.   

 For the modified state-and-transition models, I adapted the existing models 

contained in the ESD. To do so, the model indicates potential wildlife habitat 

created or lost when one state transitions to another state. I included the 

species chosen to relate habitat requirements to ESDs in the adapted state-

and-transition models to provide additional detail. The narrative 

interpretation was then written from the habitat descriptions gained earlier 

and summarizes the state-and-transition models into a concise report to 

provide a user-friendly summary of wildlife species that may be present and 

the potential habitat within an ESD.  

  

Components  

  

This new model consists of four parts: a wildlife habitat database, a 

state-and-transition model focused on wildlife, a narrative interpretation, 

and a field wildlife habitat assessment. These four components help provide 

both more detail to existing resources and new tools to use when conducting 

land analyses.  
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Wildlife Database  

  

The first part of the model is a comprehensive database of Arizona’s 

terrestrial vertebrate species – 150 mammals, 285 birds (including migratory 

species), 155 reptiles and amphibians – in an Excel spreadsheet. Details 

include preferred habitat, dominant vegetation in habitat, feeding ecology, 

migration habits, Threatened and Endangered Species status, and the 

resources used to find this information (Tables 1 & 2 in Appendix I). This 

database provides a foundation for the Narrative Interpretation that would 

be provided based on the site being surveyed, the state-and-transition 

model, and the wildlife assessment that can be used in the field to define the 

habitat and species that are found in the area.  

  

Wildlife State-and-Transition Model  

  

  The second part of the project is a state-and-transition model that 

incorporates wildlife in the area. This modified model would provide land 

managers and others with additional information on the potential changes a 

landscape may experience and the effect on wildlife. Whether the changes to 

the landscape are a natural process such as fire or if they are implemented 

during conservation or restoration practices, these enhanced state-

andtransition models can offer many insights to the consequences of these 

changes to both the vegetation and the wildlife that inhabit the site.  

This project adds a wildlife element to these state-and-transition 

models, showing the possible changes to the wildlife species present along 

with the changing vegetation (Figure 2).   
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Figure 2. Example of a state-and-transition model with Wildlife Component 

added. The T (transition) and R (return), are paths that are detailed in the 

ESD. Modified from Ecological Site Description. Source: 

https://esis.sc.egov.usda.gov/ESDReport/fsReport.aspx?approved=yes&rptL 

evel=all&id=R035XA117AZ.  

  

Since state-and-transition models show changes between plant 

communities and dominant plants, they can be used to assess wildlife that 

may use that habitat, and therefore may be present on the site. In the 

above example, I chose to represent grassland generalists with Pronghorn 

(Antilocapra americana) and the Golden Meadowlark (Sturnella neglecta), 

and woodland generalists with the Common Nighthawk and Green-tailed 

Towhee. This is a simple example and could be expanded based on the 

needs of the users.  

  

Narrative Interpretation  

  

https://esis.sc.egov.usda.gov/ESDReport/fsReport.aspx?approved=yes&rptLevel=all&id=R035XA117AZ
https://esis.sc.egov.usda.gov/ESDReport/fsReport.aspx?approved=yes&rptLevel=all&id=R035XA117AZ
https://esis.sc.egov.usda.gov/ESDReport/fsReport.aspx?approved=yes&rptLevel=all&id=R035XA117AZ
https://esis.sc.egov.usda.gov/ESDReport/fsReport.aspx?approved=yes&rptLevel=all&id=R035XA117AZ
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A narrative interpretation of the information in the database is the 

third part of the model. My innovation adds information from the new wildlife 

database to the conventional ESD Narrative Interpretations, which lacked 

detail about the wildlife species and habitats potentially present. A written 

interpretation of the wildlife habitat value will support development of 

conservation plans and land management projects, as well as 

communication with landowners and cooperating agencies. A summary of 

the habitats and wildlife species potentially present, whether the site might 

have Threatened and Endangered Species, game species, specialist species, 

or any other species of concern to the project will help identify conservation 

goals. Land managers or landowners can use this narrative to provide a 

baseline of habitat that is present and wildlife that may use available habitat. 

Because some of the species listed as using this habitat might be absent, a 

landowner should identify species present, and landowners and land 

managers should work together to identify conservation goals and what 

wildlife species they want to maintain or create habitat for. By using the 

narrative as a starting point, users can then develop plan and implement the 

conservation project.  

  

Wildlife Assessment  

  

Lastly, a wildlife assessment that can be used in the field is the final 

piece of the model. Although there are existing habitat assessments, they 

tend to be limited to one species at a time and focus on game or Threatened 

and Endangered species, like pronghorn (Antilocapra americana) and 

Southwestern Willow Flycatcher (Empidonax trailii extimus). This model 

provides a more inclusive wildlife assessment based on the habitat present in 

the area and the wildlife species that could potentially use that habitat. This 

assessment considers the existing habitat as well as the habitat that would 

be present with any changes to the landscape implemented by the project. 

This assessment is in the form of a questionnaire, like many of the existing 

field assessments the NRCS uses, giving values for features on the site that 

may augment wildlife habitat. By knowing the potential consequences of the 

actions taken on the landscape, land managers, owners, or conservationists 

can plan for which species they maintain, create, or destroy habitat.  

   

Using the model  

  

This model is meant to be used in conjunction with existing ESDs and 

provides information regarding wildlife species and their preferred habitat to 

land managers. Along with ESDs this model can provide estimates of wildlife 
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species present in an area, and a prediction of which wildlife species may be 

lost or gained with the implementation of a conservation or land 

management project. As the vegetation on a site changes, so do the wildlife 

species that may inhabit that site as illustrated by the state-and-transition 

model and the wildlife assessment, which may affect land management 

decisions. This model will provide a resource to illustrate the consequences 

of maintaining or changing a landscape, along with a narrative interpretation 

to better communicate with landowners.  

  

Constraints and Future Improvements  

  

While this model is meant to be as comprehensive as possible, it is 

only as good as the information I obtained. Home range information on 

wildlife species may not be very detailed, thus the locations of those ranges 

may vary within an ESD. This model is also meant to be used with ESDs, and 

therefore require that an ESD exists for the site, which is not true for 

riparian sites. The NRCS has yet to develop ESDs for riparian areas in the 

western United States and therefore this model cannot be used in those 

areas. As with other wildlife databases (BDB 2014, BISON-M 2018, TXNDD 

2018, WDFW Habitat Program 2018, WYNDD 2018, ODFW 2018), this model 

will be continuously updated as data is gained, and I would recommend 

future updates include a systematic review of primary sources of data.  

This project provides a starting point for improving the ESDs and the 

resources available to land managers, conservationists, and private 

landowners. Other future additions can include interactive maps, spatial data 

and GIS layers, comparison tools and other resources as they become 

available. Prioritization of future additions would be to first conduct a 

literature review of all available data and verify the information in the 

spreadsheet database and to add more species of concern and umbrella 

species to the ESDs, identified by the agencies and landowners that use the 

ESDs. Second would be to create home range maps that overlay the ESD 

MLRAs to create a visual representation of where wildlife species can be 

found. Third would be to create the GIS layers and interactive maps for 

public use. This would provide a beneficial upgrade to the models starting 

point.  

  

Ethics in Conservation  

  

I have learned a great deal during my academic career about the value 

and importance of ethics in both my professional life as well as my personal 

life. Doing what is “right” is different for everyone, but the ideas of 
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preservation and conservation of the landscape was a major learning 

objective at the Northern Arizona University’s School of Forestry. I feel that 

ethics in conservation is the foundation of every proposed land management 

project or program, and that the “rule” should be to heal not harm. Humans 

have a responsibility to maintain or improve the landscape around them, not 

just for the betterment of humanity but for the sake of every organism we 

share this planet with. Since humans have the most significant impact on the 

landscape, it is humans that should be held accountable as land stewards.  

Ethics are the basis of every project people undertake, and that is 

doubly so for wildlife conservation projects. This model assists in evaluating 

what impacts the decisions of land managers will have on the wildlife species 

on a landscape. By knowing these impacts, land managers can judge 

whether the project will have devastating effects on the wildlife, and if those 

effects violate their personal or professional ethics.   

  

Conclusion  

  

In conclusion, this project was conducted to provide additional 

information on the wildlife species and their habitat needs in relation to 

existing ESDs. The need for this project is illustrated in the development of 

similar projects and databases in other states, and the lack of detailed 

information in the animal community section of the ESDs. By using this 

model, land managers can better plan projects and predict the outcomes of 

changing the landscape.  
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Appendix I:  

Table 1. List of the variable used in the wildlife spreadsheet and a description of those variables. Also 

indicates which group of animals (birds, reptiles and amphibians (herps) or mammals) include those 

variables.  
Variable  Description  Birds  Herps  Mammals  

Species  Common name  X  X  X  

Ecological Site 

Description  
List of possible ESDs species 

is found in  
X  X  X  

Major Land Resource 

Area  

The MLRAs that encompass 
the species geographic  

range  
X  X  X  

Biotic Community  

Description of the biotic 
community that the species  

inhabits  
X  X  X  

Selected Habitat  

One-word habitat identifier  
(Riparian, Woodland,  

Wetland, etc.)  
X  X  X  

Special Habitat 

Features  

Detailed description of 

selected habitat with any 

unique features  
X  X  X  

Preferred Cover Type  
Dominant vegetation of the 

preferred habitat  
X  X  X  

Guild  

Type of guild the species 
belongs to (Sparrow,  

Shorebird, etc.)  
X  

    

Nesting Ecology  
One-word description of 

nesting site  
X      

Special Nesting 

Features  

Description of nest features, 

the number of eggs laid, 

description of the eggs and 

the number of broods  

X  

    

Selected  
Hibernating/Brooding 

Habitat  

Where the species prefers to 

hibernate/brood  

  
X  

  

Hibernating/Brooding 

Features  

Describes the den created, 
the number of eggs/young,  
The number of clutches, the 

season/month, and any  
other reproductive details  

(parthenogenetic)  

  

X  

  

Selected  
Fawning/Calving 

Habitat  

Where the species prefers to 

fawn/calve  

    
X  
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Special  
Fawning/Calving 

Habitat  

Describes the number of 

young, the season/month of 

fawning, and any other 

reproductive details  

    

X  

Feeding Ecology  
One-word identifier of 

feeding behavior (Carnivore, 

Insectivore, etc.)  

X  X  X  

Feeding Behavior  
Description on how the 

species feeds (ground 

forager)  
X  

    

Feeding Ecology 

Details  
Description of what the 

species eats  
X  X  X  

Migrates  Yes or No  X    X  

Migration Description  
Where the species migrates 

to and when  
    

X  

Arizona Range 

Description  

Where the geographic range 

is located and what time of 

year the species inhabits it  

X  X  X  

Comments  
T&E status, last seen, any 

other interesting details  
X  X  X  

Resources  
List of resources used to 

obtain the information 

(Table 2)  
X  X  X  

  

Table 2. Resource list used to compile spreadsheet database. Numbers correspond to numbers listed in 

database for resources used for each species.  

Number  Reference/Source  

1  
Arizona Game and Fish Department (AGFD). (2012). Arizona's State  

Wildlife Action Plan 2012 - 2022  

2  
Brennan, T.C., Holycross, Andrew T. (2009). Amphibians and Reptiles in  

Arizona  

3  
Stebbins, Robert C. (1966). A Field Guide to Western Reptiles and  

Amphibians  

4  
Ransom, Jay Ellis (1981). Harper & Rows Complete Guide to North  

American Wildlife  

5  
The Cornell Lab of Ornithology. (2017). All About Birds.  

https://www.allaboutbirds.org  

6  What Bird.Com. (2017). http://identify.whatbird.com  

7  
Arizona Wildlife Views, January – February 2015, Arizona Game and Fish  

Department  
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8  
US Geological Survey, Gap Analysis Program (GAP). May 2011. National  

Land Cover, Version 2  

9  Tekiela, Stan. (2008). Mammals of Arizona Field Guide.  

10  Floyd, Ted. (2008). Smithsonian Field Guide to the Birds of North America.  
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Table 3. List of 20 ESD selected for model. Species selected within ESDs result of T&E species, species of 

concern, and generalist species present.  

MLRA  ESD Identification  

Mojave  R030XC379AZ  

Desert  R030XC381AZ  

(30)  R030XA121AZ  

Colorado  R035XC377AZ  

Plateau  R035XG717AZ  

(35)  R035XH821AZ  

   R035XC308AZ  

Mogollon  R038XA103AZ  

Transition  R038XB215AZ  

(38)  R038XB226AZ  

AZ & NM  R039XA104AZ  

Basin & 

Range  R039XA108AZ  

(39)  R039XA121AZ  

Sonoran  R040XA104AZ  

Basin &   R040XA120AZ  

Range  R040XC303AZ  

(40)  R040XC315AZ  

SE AZ 

Basin  F041XB218AZ  
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& Range  F041XA112AZ  

(41)  F041XA113AZ  
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Example of a complete ESD report from the ESIS website. Source:  

https://esis.sc.egov.usda.gov/ESDReport/fsReport.aspx?id=R035XC377AZ&r 

ptLevel=all&approved=yes&repType=regular&scrns=&comm=  
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